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Message from the Editor 

Zachari Breeding, rDN, LDN

Bienvenidos! 

As the new Chair-Elect of the Latinos and 
Hispanics in Dietetics and Nutrition 
(LAHIDAN) Member Interest group (MIg), I 
am proud to be the editor of this issue of 
Adelante. Being a part of this MIg means so 
much more than just learning about the 
cuisine, culture, and nutritional implications 
of the Latino and Hispanic community; it 
also means enhanced outreach to registered 
dietitians (rDs) and registered dietitian 
nutritionists (rDNs) throughout the 
Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics 
community. The Latino and Hispanic 
community is the fastest growing population 
in the united states, which highlights the 
importance for all nutrition professionals to 
gain an understanding of this subgroup’s 
nutritional lifestyle. With this said, we at 
LAHIDAN could not have thought of a better 
topic for this newsletter than acculturation. 

Acculturation describes the process by 
which members of one group adopt the 
cultural beliefs, standards, behaviors, diet, 
and/or lifestyle of another without 
abandoning their own. Acculturation has a 
long history in the cultural melting pot of 
the united states, but where does nutrition 
come into the picture? Food deserts, easy 
access to foods with low nutritional value, 
and the “American diet” can negatively affect 
the nutritional status of a group who is 
becoming acculturated. On the other side of 
the acculturation coin, educating rDs and 

rDNs across the country who may not 
understand the culture and cuisine 
preferences specific to a group is vital so 
that they may provide appropriate nutrition 
recommendations and interventions. 

In this issue, we introduce you to our new 
Executive Committee, members of the 
dietetic profession who strive for optimized 
nutrition within Latino and Hispanic 
communities. We also examine the latest 
nutrition research on acculturation. A 
literature review on acculturation details 
common concerns and the roles that rDs and 
rDNs can play in the process of acculturation. 
We then take flight to Ecuador and Bolivia to 
discuss the cuisine and culture of these 
fantastic and beautiful places. Because our 
members are our life force, we introduce you 
to two dietitians who are making strides in 
the Latino and Hispanic community. Finally, 
who produces a nutrition newsletter without 
food? We seek to invigorate your senses with 
a recipe that marries the cuisines of the 
united states and Mexico. 

We hope you enjoy this issue of Adelante. We 
are very proud to be a part of the movement 
to bring nutritious solutions to all within the 
Latino and Hispanic community. Feel free to 
contact LAHIDAN if you have questions or if 
you are interested in being published in our 
next issue! 

Saludos,
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Meet Our Executive Committee

Chair:  
Sylvia Klinger, MS, RDN, LDN, CPT

sylvia Klinger, who  
is both a registered 
dietitian and a 
certified personal 
trainer, is the founder 
of Hispanic Food 
Communications, 
Hinsdale, IL, a food 
communications and 
culinary consulting 
company.  This 

Hispanic native is a leading expert in  
cross-cultural Hispanic cuisine as it relates 
to nutrition and health. sylvia has an 
impressive record and knowledge of 
Hispanic foods and culture. she brings an 
in-depth foundation of culinary and cultural 
expertise to her work in introducing new 
strategies to maximize exposure among  
an increasingly health-conscious Hispanic 
population.  she addresses specific health 
issues important to this population, 
leveraging tasteful Latin cuisine and 
lifestyles of health-conscious Hispanics  
with increasing health problems reported 
for the Hispanic population today. sylvia 
earned a Bs in dietetics and nutrition from 
Loma Linda university in Loma Linda, CA, in 
1984 and an Ms in public administration 
from Depaul university in Chicago in 
1993. In 1994, the Chicago Dietetic 
Association presented her with the 
recognized Young Dietitian of the Year 
award, and in 2009 she was awarded 
Outstanding Dietitian of the Year. In 2012 
she was awarded the Loma Linda university 
Distinguished Alumna of the year and  
the 2012 rincon service award. she just 
received the 2013 Mujeres Destacadas 
Award from La Raza Newspaper. In her spare 
time, sylvia trains for and runs marathons. 
she lives in Hinsdale, IL, with her husband 
and their two teenagers.

Chair-Elect:  
Zachari Breeding, RDN, LDN

Zachari Breeding is a 
clinical dietitian and 
dietetic internship 
preceptor with 
Drexel university 
College of Medicine 
in philadelphia, pA, 
and is the Chair-Elect 
of LAHIDAN. In 
addition to his work 
with Drexel, he runs  

a private practice and consults with local 
philadelphia government on enhancing  
the visibility of nutrition awareness and 
education. Zach also works with local 
markets and stores to create healthy recipes 
for in-store foods. He is a professional chef 
and earned his registered dietitian 
nutritionist credentials through completion 
of a dietetic internship at New York 
university Langone Medical Center. He 
earned a Bs in culinary arts from The 
restaurant school at Walnut Hill College 
and is completing an Ms at New York 
university. He has been a nutritionist at 
Montefiore Hospital’s south Bronx Health 
Center for Children and Families, nutrition 
educator for City Harvest, and assistant 
manager of patient food and nutrition 
services at NYu Langone Medical Center.  
He is also the owner and site manager  
for the food and nutrition website  
www.the-sage.org and the author of The 
Slice Plan: An Integrative Approach to a 
Healthy Lifestyle and a Better You.

Past-Chair: Sandra J. Arévalo, MPH, 
RDN, CDN, CDE

sandra Arévalo is the 
director of nutrition 
services, co-director 
of The starting right 
Initiative, and 
co-leader of the 
Diabetes programs  
at Community 
pediatrics, a program 
of the Montefiore 
Hospital and The 

Children’s Health Fund that provides health 
care to the most underserved families in  
the Bronx, NY. she completed her dietetic 
internship and received her MpH at Hunter 
College. she has served as chair of the NYC 
Nutrition Education Network, co-chair for 
the Cultural Foods group of the greater 
New York Dietetic Association, and a 
member of the executive committee of 
LAHIDAN for the past 4 years after serving 
as a volunteer for different projects within 
the organization. sandra received the 
Nutrition Education program of The Year 
Award from the Academy of Nutrition and 
Dietetics in 2012 for her work on obesity 
prevention with children in the south 
Bronx. she also received an Award of 
Excellence from the Hispanic Medical 
Association for her work helping to advance 
Latinos in the nutrition profession. Her 
previous educational and research work on 
obesity prevention and diabetes education 
with minorities has been presented at 
various national conferences, published in 
peer-reviewed journals, and featured in 
national and international television and 
printed media.
 

Sylvia Klinger, MS, 
RDN, LDN, CPT

Zachari Breeding, 
RDN, LDN

Sandra J. Arévalo, 
MPH, RDN, CDN, CDE
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Secretary:  
Diana Romano, MS, RDN, LD

Diana romano has 
been a family and 
consumer sciences 
educator at 
Oklahoma state 
university for the 
past 6 years, where 
she teaches 
community nutrition 
programs in both 
English and spanish. 

she completed her dietetic internship and 
received her Ms in nutrition sciences from 
Oklahoma state university in 2008. Diana 
earned a Bs in nutrition and dietetics from 
the Xaverian pontific university in Bogota, 
Colombia, in 1995. After graduating, she 
worked as a sales dietitian at Baxter 
Laboratories and then as a foodservice 
dietitian at san Ignacio Hospital. As part  
of her job teaching community nutrition, 
Diana has been interviewed by several 
newspapers and television networks, both 
in English and spanish. she loves being a 
dietitian and having a positive effect on 
people’s lives.
 
Treasurer: Margaret Cook–Newell, 
PhD, RDN, LD, CDE, CN, MLDE

Maggie E. Cook-
Newell has been 
practicing dietetics 
for more than 35 
years.  she has been 
active in the field of 
diabetes since 1981. 
she uses her faculty 
position at Western 
Kentucky university 
to encourage 
students in all health 

care professions to attend or advocate for 
the Kentucky Diabetes Camp for Children 
Inc., “Camp Hendon,” as a tool for learning 
how to manage life with diabetes. Maggie 
has been active in the Academy of Nutrition 
and Dietetics at the local and state level and 
is looking forward to involvement at the 
national level. Her professional 
opportunities to date have been exciting 
and rewarding while preparing her for 
future adventures in the field.
 

Nominating Chair: Christina 
McGeough, MPH, RDN, CDN, CDE

Christina Mcgeough 
is a native New  
Yorker and proud 
Nuyorican. she 
became an rD in 
2005 and a Certified 
Diabetes Educator in 
2009. she earned her 
Bs in nutrition and 
dietetics from New 
York university and 

an MpH from Hunter College. she has 
worked in urban communities facilitating 
nutrition, health, wellness, and diabetes 
education in community, clinical, and 
business settings. Currently, she is clinical 
director of diabetes, nutrition, and wellness 
at the Institute for Family Health, which is a 
network of federally qualified health centers 
across New York City and the Mid-Hudson 
region of New York state. some of 
Christina’s extracurricular activities  
include practicing hot yoga and running.
 
Nominating Chair-Elect:  
Marisol Avila, RDN, CDE

Marisol Avila is 
currently working as 
a renal dietitian for a 
well-known dialysis 
company and owns 
her own consulting 
practice. she is fluent 
in English, spanish, 
and portuguese and 
has compiled an 
impressive record  

as a bilingual educator in the field of 
preventive health and chronic disease 
management. she has counseled thousands 
of clients in groups as well as individually  
in areas such as weight control, maternal 
and child health, diabetes management, 
cardiovascular health, renal disease 
management, allergies, prenatal health, and 
childhood nutrition. she started her career 

as a nutritionist for the Women, Infants and 
Children (WIC) supplemental feeding 
program, subsequently working for Kaiser 
permanente’s department of preventative 
medicine, where she gained experience as a 
health educator and furthered her expertise 
in diabetes education and weight 
management. Her current position at a 
company that cares for individuals with 
kidney impairment offers her multiple 
opportunities to develop her leadership 
skills. Marisol has used her clinical and 
public health nutrition experience in 
diabetes and renal disease to serve the 
specific needs of the Hispanic population. 
she is a member of the Academy of 
Nutrition and Dietetics, California Dietetic 
Association, National Kidney Foundation, 
and American Association of Diabetes 
Educators. she also maintains membership 
with Dietitians in Business & Communications, 
Diabetes Care and Education, renal practice 
group, and Latinos and Hispanics in 
Dietetics and Nutrition practice groups. she 
participated in the development of Cultural 
Food Practices, a reference tool created  
by the Academy for diabetes educators 
addressing the cultural food practices of 
Hispanics, which was published in October 
2000. Marisol earned her Bs in dietetics  
and nutrition from Loma Linda university 
school of Allied Health in Loma Linda, CA,  
in 1984 and became a Certified Diabetes 
Educator in 2001.

p e r s p e c t I v e

Diana Romano, MS, 
RDN, LD

Margaret Cook–
Newell, PhD, RDN, 
LD, CDE, CN, MLDE

Christina McGeough, 
MPH, RDN, CDN, CDE

Marisol Avila, RDN, 
CDE
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research Briefs

Livia Ly, Nutrition graduate student

The following articles 
have been selected 
to demonstrate  
the impact of 
acculturation on 
lifestyle habits, food 
preferences, and 
health-related 
behaviors among 

Hispanic populations in the united states. 
The articles provide a comparison of food 
values and dietary intake of Hispanics living 
in their home countries with those living as 
immigrants in the united states. The results 
show how these values influence rates of 
obesity or development of chronic diseases 
in this population. research has shown that, 
for multiple reasons, Hispanic populations 
who achieve improved economic status and 
education in the united states increase 
their consumption of unhealthy diets and 
have less active lifestyles. globalization of 
spanish-speaking countries has also greatly 
contributed to a shift in the urban 
population’s diet, which adds to the further 
negative dietary practices once these new 
immigrants move to the united states.

These current findings show that registered 
dietitians and registered dietitian 
nutritionists, especially those who consult 
with Hispanic clients, must urgently address 
these developments. They need to create 
tools and strategies that target intervention 
efforts to help reshape the lifestyles of the 
increasing Hispanic population and future 
generations in the united states. 

A Moving Paradox: A Binational View 
of Obesity and Residential Mobility.
glick JE, Yabiku sT. J Immigr Minor Health. 
2014 Apr 29. Epub ahead of print. With kind 
permission from springer science+Business 
Media.

Abstract
This paper takes a unique approach to the 
study of immigrant and native health 
differentials by addressing the role of 

internal as well as international mobility 
and considering the binational context in 
which such moves occur. The analyses take 
advantage of a unique dataset of urban 
residents in Mexico and the united states to 
compare Mexican origin immigrants and 
u.s.-born spanish-speaking residents in  
one urban setting in the united states  
and residents in a similar urban setting in 
Mexico. The binational approach allows for 
the test of standard indicators used to proxy 
acculturation (duration of residence in the 
united states, household language use) and 
measures of residential mobility among 
Mexican-Americans, Mexican immigrants 
and residents in Mexico. The results confirm 
a lower prevalence of obesity among 
Mexicans in Mexico and recent immigrants 
to the united states when compared to 
longer residents in the united states. 
However, for Mexican urban residents, more 
residential moves are associated with less 
obesity, while more residential mobility is 
associated with higher obesity in the urban 
sample in the united states.

Acculturation Determines BMI 
Percentile and Noncore Food Intake 
in Hispanic Children.
Wiley JF, Cloutier MM, Wakefield DB, et al.  
J Nutr. 2014;144:305–310. doi: 10.3945/jn. 
113.182592.

Abstract
Hispanic children in the united states are 
disproportionately affected by obesity. The 
role of acculturation in obesity is unclear. 
This study examined the relation between 
child obesity, dietary intake, and maternal 
acculturation in Hispanic children. We 
hypothesized that children of more 
acculturated mothers would consume more 
unhealthy foods and would have higher 
body mass index (BMI) percentiles. A total 
of 209 Hispanic mothers of children aged 
2-4 y (50% female, 35.3 ± 8.7 mo, BMI 
percentile: 73.1 ± 27.8, 30% obese, 19% 
overweight) were recruited for an obesity 
prevention/reversal study. The associations 

between baseline maternal acculturation 
[Brief Acculturation rating scale for 
Mexican Americans-II (Brief ArsMA-II)],  
child BMI percentile, and child diet were 
examined. Factor analysis of the Brief 
ArsMA-II in puerto rican mothers resulted 
in 2 new factors, which were named the 
Hispanic Orientation score (4 items, 
loadings: 0.64-0.81) and u.s. Mainland 
Orientation score (6 items, loadings:  
-0.61-0.92). In the total sample, children 
who consumed more noncore foods were 
more likely to be overweight or obese  
(p < 0.01). Additionally, children of mothers 
with greater acculturation to the united 
states consumed more noncore foods  
(p < 0.0001) and had higher BMI percentiles 
(p < 0.04). However, mothers with greater 
Hispanic acculturation served fewer 
noncore foods (p < 0.0001). In the puerto 
rican subgroup of mothers, puerto rican 
mothers with greater acculturation to the 
united states served more noncore foods  
(p < 0.0001), but there was no association 
between acculturation and child BMI 
percentile in this subgroup. These mothers, 
however, served fewer sugar-sweetened 
beverages (p < 0.01) compared with 
non-puerto rican mothers, and this may 
have negated the effect of noncore food 
consumption on BMI percentile. These  
data suggest a complex relation between 
acculturation, noncore food consumption, 
and child BMI percentile in puerto rican and 
non-puerto rican Hispanic children.

Acculturation and Overweight-
related Attitudes and Behavior 
Among Obese Hispanic Adults i 
n the United States.
New C, Xiao L, Ma J. Obesity (Silver Spring). 
2013;21:2396–2404. doi: 10.1002/oby.20146. 
Copyright © 2012 The Obesity society.

Abstract
Objective:
u.s. Hispanics bear a disproportionate 
burden of excess body weight and 
associated morbidity, making obesity 

Livia Ly
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prevention and control in this population a 
public health priority. Development of 
culturally appropriate weight loss 
interventions requires understanding the 
influence of acculturation on attitudes and 
behavior related to obesity and weight loss.

Design And Methods:
using data from the National Health and 
Nutrition Examination survey (2001-2004), 
we analyzed the associations of country of 
birth and language usage with weight 
perception, weight dissatisfaction, intention 
to lose weight, and intended weight loss of 
clinical significance among obese Hispanic 
adults (>20 years of age; unweighted  
n = 675) in multivariable logistic regression 
analyses.

results:
u.s. birth was significantly associated with 
correct weight perception (odds ratio [Or], 
4.45; 95% confidence interval [CI], 2.16-9.17) 
and weight dissatisfaction (Or = 2.95; 95% 
CI = 1.63-5.35). Compared with spanish-
speaking only, obese Hispanics, bilingual, 
obese Hispanics were more likely to 
attempt weight loss (Or = 2.78; 95% CI = 
1.43-5.40) and achieve clinically significant 
weight loss (Or = 3.94; 95% CI = 1.51-10.3).

Conclusions:
The findings suggest that lack of acculturation 
as measured by foreign birth and limited 
English proficiency may contribute to within-
ethnicity health inequality among obese 
Hispanics, even after controlling for a variety 
of sociodemographic characteristics, 
including education and income, differential 
healthcare access and use, and health status. 
Further studies should examine the 
underlying mechanisms, thereby informing 
culturally competent intervention strategies 
targeted at obese u.s. Hispanics.

Adherence to Dietary 
Recommendations is Associated 
With Acculturation Among Latino 
Farm Workers.
Matias sL, stoecklin-Marois MT, Tancredi DJ, 
schenker MB. J Nutr. 2013;143:1451–1458. 
doi: 10.3945/jn.113.177667. 

Abstract
We examined adherence to dietary 
recommendations on fruit/vegetable and 

fat intake and identified correlates with 
acculturation indicators as well as with 
family, lifestyle, and occupational factors in 
a farm worker cohort in central California. 
Interviewer-administered questionnaires for 
this cross-sectional study were completed 
from January 2006 to April 2007. participants 
were 18- to 55-y-old Latinos living in 
Mendota in a farm worker household. We 
assessed fruit/vegetable consumption and 
fat intake using the Block Fruit/Vegetable/
Fiber screener and the Block Dietary Fat 
screener, respectively. survey data analysis 
methods for contingency tables and logistic 
regression were used for assessing 
associations. The sample included 802 
participants, reporting mean fruit and 
vegetable intake ( ± sD) of 5.0 ± 1.5 daily 
servings, and 47% reporting < 5 daily 
servings. Being born in Mexico or Central 
America and longer united states residency 
were associated with higher odds of 
consuming ≥ 5 daily fruit/vegetable 
servings and more frequent consumption 
of field products while working was 
associated with lower adherence to this 
recommendation. The average daily percent 
of calories from fat was 35.0 ± 4.1% and 
53% of participants consumed > 35% of 
daily calories from fat. Men born in Mexico, 
women born in Central America, and 
participants who worked in fruit or 
vegetable crops had higher odds of 
consuming ≤ 35% of calories from fat. 
Higher acculturation level, united states 
school attendance, and having a child at 
home were associated with lower 
adherence to this recommendation. 
Acculturation, family, and occupational 
correlates of diet quality were identified in 
this underserved, immigrant population. 
Our findings may assist program targeting 
and intervention efforts.

Reconsidering Acculturation in 
Dietary Change Research Among 
Latino Immigrants: Challenging the 
Preconditions of U.S. Migration.
Martínez AD. Ethn Health. 2013;18:115–135. 
doi: 10.1080/13557858.2012.698254.  
Taylor & Francis Ltd, www.tandfonline.com 
reprinted by permission of the publisher.

Abstract
Background:
Dietary changes among Latino immigrants 
are often attributed to acculturation. 

Acculturation-diet research typically 
assumes that migration to the u.s. is 
necessary for negative dietary changes to 
occur in Latino immigrants’ diets.

Objective:
The goal of this article is to demonstrate 
that extant acculturation research is not 
adequate in capturing changes in Latino 
immigrants’ diets. This is due to the role of 
globalization and transnational processes in 
modernizing their diets in Latin America.

Design:
utilizing an interactionist cultural studies 
approach, this exploratory situational 
analysis based on 27 in-depth interviews 
with Latino immigrants, nutrition reports, 
and transnational food companies’ 
websites, examines how Latino immigrants 
were already engaging in negative dietary 
practices in their former country.

results:
Latino immigrants who resided in urban 
areas in their former countries and migrated 
to the u.s. on or after 2000 were fully 
engaged in negative dietary practices prior 
to migration. such practices included 
consuming food outside of the home and 
integrating processed food into their 
cooking. Their dietary practices were also 
informed by nutrition discourses. The 
modernization of food production and 
consumption and the transnational 
transmission of nutrition are transnational 
processes changing Latino immigrants’ 
diets prior to migration.

Conclusion:
researchers should approach the study of 
dietary change among Latino immigrants in 
the u.s. through a transnational perspective 
in order to avoid overlooking potential 
confounders such as current food insecurity, 
new socioeconomic positions as 
undocumented, low-income persons,  
and increased hours worked outside  
of the home.
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The new beliefs and 
behaviors to which 
Latin-American 
immigrants are 
exposed after moving 
to the united states 
inevitably results  
in a certain level  
of acculturation. 

unfortunately, the dietary changes that 
many immigrants adopt might be putting 
them at increased risk for developing certain 
chronic diseases. Identifying common 
nutrition transitions and the potential risks 
with which they are associated as well as 
exploring possible solution can help to 
diminish the prevalence of chronic disease 
in immigrants. registered dietitians (rDs), 
registered dietitian nutritionists (rDNs),  
and other health care providers who serve 
members of the Latino and Hispanic 
population must be aware of these trends  
to better understand their patients and  
the health challenges they face. 

Nutrition transition and dietary 
acculturation occur naturally due to 
environmental changes and the types  
of available foods. In the united states,  
fast foods, processed foods, and sugar-
sweetened beverages are extremely 
accessible and cheap. They quickly become 
part of the regular diet of Latino and 
Hispanic Americans alongside their native 
cultural foods. At the same time, fruits, 
vegetables, and other whole foods are more 
expensive and not always easily accessible. 
The food system in the united states can 
drastically change how immigrants 
purchase and prepare food, thus altering 
their previous eating patterns. 

Immigrant Latinos and Hispanics often 
settle in economically challenged 
neighborhoods where convenience stores 
line most corners and grocery stores are 
lacking (known as “food deserts”). Eating 
healthily becomes a task for which some 
people simply do not have the time, 
encouragement, or desire. Fast food and 

soda are not typically as available in Latin 
American countries as they are in the 
united states. Fast food, larger portion  
sizes, and abundant sodas and other  
sugary drinks in the united states are major 
nutrition transitions that put immigrants  
at increased health risk. In general, all 
Americans are consuming fewer fresh fruits, 
vegetables, and whole grain products, 
which could be due to decreased 
availability, increased cost factors, or simply 
unconscious consumption. rDs and rDNs 
constantly think about meals and the foods 
that they eat because they are passionate 
about food and health. Most individuals  
do not eat that thoughtfully. Culture and 
environment play large roles in determining 
a person’s eating habits, sometimes more so 
than basic hunger or health reasons. 

Nutritional acculturation after relocating  
is an obvious change, but the implications 
of such changes are slightly less obvious. 
unhealthy eating habits, such as high 
saturated fat intake and consumption of  
too many refined carbohydrates as well as 
low-fiber and low nutrient-dense foods  
(e.g., fast or processed foods) can lead to 
obesity. Obesity alone puts individuals at  
an increased risk for metabolic syndromes 
such as type 2 diabetes, hypertension,  
and coronary artery disease. These chronic 
diseases are associated with decreased 
quality of life and increased health care 
costs, which affect the individual, the 
community, and the country. Observations 
that immigrants experience an increased 
risk for chronic diseases based on dietary 
transitions highlights an alarming need for 
change in our food system. 

rDs, rDNs, and other health care 
professionals have a responsibility to 
educate and implement interventions to 
help eradicate and alleviate the risk of 
chronic disease among their patients. 
several factors make optimal nutrition 
difficult to achieve, especially in urban, 
low-income, and immigrant populations. 
Food politics, food availability, inadequate 

nutrition education funding, and poor 
adherence rates continue to challenge 
effective preventive health care. The earlier 
that rDs and rDNs can intervene and 
provide education through classes, 
one-on-one counseling, and advertising, 
the better is the chance of making an 
impact and preventing illness. Teaching 
people to restrict their intake of high-calorie 
beverages, educating them about proper 
portion sizes, and providing tips for 
increasing fruit and vegetable intake in 
today’s American food culture are essential 
to improve the quality of nutrition in 
people’s lives as well as prevent diseases 
associated with poor nutrition. More 
research (including longitudinal studies) 
and more community nutrition programs 
are needed to gain a better understanding 
of the relationship between dietary 
acculturation and the increased risk for 
chronic diseases. 
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Literature review: Dietary Acculturation and Risk for Chronic Disease 
Among Latino/Hispanic Americans

Alexandria Wolz, Nutrition undergraduate student

Alexandria Wolz
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Capital: Quito

Currency: Dollar

Average Climate/Topography: Because 
Ecuador lies directly on the equator, the 
entire country enjoys 12 hours of direct 
equatorial daylight 365 days a year. 
However, the climate differs in the four 
distinct geographic areas: the Sierra 
(mountains), the Oriente (eastern 
rainforests), the La Costa (pacific coastal 
plains), and the galapagos Islands. In my 
hometown, Quito, you can enjoy a spring-
like climate throughout the year, with 
temperatures ranging from 76°F during the 
day to 50°F at night. The sun makes the 
difference. You can comfortably stroll out on 
a glorious Quito afternoon in shorts and a 
T-shirt, but you’ll need to take your wool 

sweater in case the clouds roll in. The 
equatorial sun is intense, but when it’s 
obscured by clouds, you realize how high in 
the Andes you really are (altitude of 9,350 ft). 
In contrast, the beaches and rainforests 
feature the tropical temperatures expected 
from equatorial lowlands, with highs 
ranging between 80°F and 90°F. Between 
these two extremes, just about any type of 
weather can be found in Ecuador. 

Places of Interest: Ecuador provides a 
magical experience from four different 
worlds. Each geographic area offers 
adventures from zip lining in the rain forest 
and watching exotic birds and giant turtles 
in galapagos to partying on the beach and 
taking artisanal walks in the antique city of 
Quito. 

Cuisine: The climate and topography of 
Ecuador greatly influence the foods that are 
available in each region. potatoes, beef, 
various vegetables, and corn come from 
mountainous areas, including cold, high-
elevation parts of the country. seafood 
comes from the pacific coast, although 
tilapia is farmed in the hot lowlands and 
trout is farmed in the highlands. rice in 
Ecuador mostly comes from wet, flat areas 
near guayaquil and other parts of the 
pacific lowlands, and yucca is primarily 
cultivated in the Amazon and the humid, 
northwestern lowlands. plantains and 
tropical fruits can be grown just about 
everywhere except at high elevations.

Around Latin America: Ecuador

Diana ramos, rDN, CDN

Capital: sucre

Currency: Boliviano

Cuisine: When I visited Bolivia, I was 
amazed by flavor and creativity of the 
meals. My goal was to learn about the 
country’s indigenous farming and land 
struggles, and I had the opportunity to 
meet amazing farmers and cooks. I visited  
a local spice market, where the variety of 

herbs, spices, and colorful produce blew me 
away. Bolivian cuisine consists of locally 
abundant ingredients. Quinoa is a major 
staple food, and I am almost certain I had 
more than 20 different types of quinoa 
dishes. potatoes, corn, peppers, beans, 
meats, and fish are also popular. 

Lunch is the most important meal of the 
day, and it consists of several courses, 
including soup as an appetizer, the main 

dish, and café (coffee). Dishes vary greatly, 
depending on the region and climate. For 
the adventurous soul, llama meat is used  
in some pretty mouthwatering dishes. 
Another indigenous offering is maté de 
coca (coca leaf tea). Many farmers drink  
this tea or chew on the tea leaves to treat 
stomach aches, boost energy, and suppress 
hunger. 

Around Latin America: Bolivia

Wendy Lopez, Ms, rDN
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Julie has been 
selected as a 
Committee of 
Dietetic registration 
Doctoral scholarship 
recipient from the 
Academy of Nutrition 
and Dietetics. she 
received her Ms in 
human nutrition 

from Michigan state university (Msu) and 
completed her dietetic internship program at 
the university of Nevada, reno. she worked 
as a clinical dietitian, inpatient and outpatient 
diabetes educator, and extension nutrition 
specialist at the university of Nevada, reno 
in Las Vegas. As an extension specialist, Julie 
developed and ran nutrition programming 
for the Hispanic Community in Las Vegas. 

she is currently a fourth-year nutrition 
doctoral student in the department of food 
science and human nutrition at Msu. Her 
research interest is how culture influences 
dietary behaviors in Mexican-Americans 
with type 2 diabetes. Julie is also 
conducting research on cultural 
competency training for undergraduate 
dietetics majors, funded by Future 
Academic scholars in Teaching, Center for 
the Integration of research, Teaching, and 
Learning, The graduate school-Msu. 

Julie joined the Latinos and Hispanics in 
Dietetics and Nutrition (LAHIDAN) as a 
student member in 2007 and has 
subsequently held the positions of 
Newsletter Editor, Treasurer, and Chair.  

she is currently the Mentoring program 
Coordinator. she received the 2011 
Nevada’s recognized Young registered 
Dietitian of the Year award recipient for her 
volunteer work in the dietetics profession, 
specifically for her involvement with 
LAHIDAN. she looks forward to continuing 
to increase participation in LAHIDAN’s 
mentoring program. 

Learn more about Julie at:  
www.About.me/Julieplasencia. 

Meet Our Members: Julie plasencia, Ms, rDN

Julie Plasencia, MS, 
RDN

Andie, a LAHIDAN 
scholarship recipient, 
has started a new 
position as dietitian 
at H-E-B, a grocery 
chain in south Texas. 
she is a native of 
south Texas, where 
she was raised by 
two loving and 

supportive Latino parents. she completed 
her Bs in dietetics, Ms in public Health (with 
an emphasis in nutrition), and dietetic 
internship at Michigan state university 
College of Human Medicine. Andie has 
developed a strong passion for community 
nutrition. she has found that working 
toward improving a community’s health 
and well-being is an incredibly fulfilling 
responsibility. 

Andie has had a range of diverse 
occupational experiences. she has worked 
in academia (6+ years in migrant and 
seasonal farmworker community research) 
addressing different populations (adults, 
children, women), served in national public 
health service (HealthCorps at Nuestra 
Clinica Del Valle), gained management 
experience (foodservice supervisor for 
AL!VE Wellness Center and Outreach 
Coordinator for project puente), and 
provided clinical nutrition services (Hayes 
green Beach Hospital). she is Nationally 
servsafe-certified and a current member of 
the Latinos and Hispanics in Nutrition and 
Dietetics and Food and Culinary 
professionals dietetic practice groups of the 
Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics. 

As the H-E-B border region dietitian she is 
dedicated to helping her community 
achieve optimal health and reach their 
personalized nutrition goals. By focusing on 
“taking sMALL steps for BIg changes,” she 
has helped to transform thousands of lives. 
A confessed foodie, Andie works on her 
online blog with the assistance of her 
6-year-old daughter Aolani; provides 
cooking demonstrations; and participates in 
community events to help empower, 
motivate, and promote healthy habits 
among her followers. she is a highly 
motivated Latina who values family, hard 
work, and helping others.

Learn more about Andie at www.HEB.com. 

Meet Our Members: Andie gonzalez, MpH, rDN, LD

Andie Gonzalez, 
MPH, RDN, LD
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The LAHIDAN 
student scholarship 
is designed to enable 
an undergraduate or 
graduate student in 
the field of dietetics/
nutrition or a dietetic 
intern/Ap4 student 
to attend the 

Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics Food & 
Nutrition Conference & Expo (FNCE). The 
intent is to foster mentoring of future 
nutrition leaders. LAHIDAN offers one 
($500) scholarship toward FNCE registration 
and minor travel-related expenses to help a 
student member achieve his or her 
professional development goals.

Violeta Nieves writes the following in 
response to receiving her scholarship 
award: I am very grateful and honored to 
learn of my selection for the LAHIDAN 
student FNCE scholarship award. My 
parents emigrated from Michoacán, Mexico, 
to the united states to offer their children 
better educational opportunities. I am the 
third of six children and the first person 
from my working class family to go to 
college. I earned my Bs in dietetics at 
Michigan state university and currently am 
pursuing my Ms in nutrition and 
metabolism at the university of Texas 
Medical Branch in galveston. presented 

with the opportunity to attend college, I 
worked hard to pursue my dreams and fight 
any obstacles that would prevent me from 
reaching my goals. I relate to many other 
Latinos striving to succeed. I plan to 
advocate for health and wellness to prevent 
nutrition-related diseases and ease the 
roadblocks that the Latino community 
encounters in developing healthy lifestyles. 
I feel very blessed to have the love and 
support of my family that has allowed me  
to pursue my goals and dreams.

scholarship and service Award recipients
LAHIDAN student FNCE scholarship
recipient: Violeta Nieves

Violeta Nieves

The purpose of the 
LAHIDAN Trinko 
service Award is to 
recognize a LAHIDAN 
member who has 
demonstrated 
outstanding 
leadership and 
service. Eligible 
candidates must  

be active members of the Academy and 
LAHIDAN and not be current members  
of the LAHIDAN Executive Committee. 
Candidates must also demonstrate 
leadership and service to the Academy or 
LAHIDAN, exhibit leadership in the field of 
nutrition and in the community of Latinos 
and Hispanics (in the united states or 

abroad), and contribute to the 
advancement of the profession and/or 
LAHIDAN.

Trinko service Award winner Aida Miles is 
originally from guatemala City, where she 
developed a passion for nutrition and a 
desire to work with children at an early age. 
After earning an undergraduate degree in 
nutrition, she returned to guatemala, where 
she volunteered at the largest public hospital 
with a pediatric unit, starting a nutrition 
support program. Aida also taught at a local 
university and worked in a vitamin A 
intervention research project in rural 
guatemala. she returned to the united 
states upon her marriage and spent most of 

her career working in pediatric nutrition  
in both acute and ambulatory care at 
Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta. In 2008, 
Aida and her family moved to Minnesota, 
where she is now the Director of the 
Coordinated Masters program in public 
Health Nutrition at the university of 
Minnesota. Continuing her passion for 
pediatric nutrition, she is the consultant 
dietitian for Clinic 4 Kidz, which serves 
children with severe feeding disorders.  
she also serves as speaker-Elect for the 
Academy’s House of Delegates and is a 
member of the Academy’s Board of 
Directors. 

LAHIDAN Trinko service Award
recipient: Aida Miles, MMsc, rD, LD, FAND

Aida Miles, MMSc, 
RD, LD, FAND



recipe Corner: Butternut squash & Carnitas Chili + Kale

Zachari Breeding, rDN, LDN

A  L A t I N  t A s t e

2 TB olive oil

½ onion, diced

4 cloves garlic, chopped

1 pound pork tenderloin, cubed into 1” pieces*

2 TB brown sugar

2 TB lime juice

2 cups butternut squash, cut into ½” cubes

½ tsp nutmeg

2, 28-oz cans diced tomatoes, no-salt-added

1 tsp liquid smoke

2 TB oregano, dried

3 TB cumin

3 TB chili powder

1 TB  chipotle peppers in adobo sauce, 
minced (optional)

1, 15.5-oz can black beans

1, 15.5-oz can red kidney beans

3 cups  kale, washed, chopped into bite-size 
pieces (about 1 large bunch)

¼ cup cilantro, washed, minced

1 TB/To Taste kosher salt

Ingredients

Heat olive oil in large pot. sauté onions and garlic until translucent. Add 
pork tenderloin and cook until pork is browned on all sides. Add brown 
sugar and combine well and melted. Add lime juice and stir.

Toss in butternut squash, nutmeg, diced tomatoes, and liquid smoke. Bring 
to a boil; reduce to a simmer. Mix in oregano, cumin, chili powder, and 
chipotle peppers. simmer 1 hour.

Add beans and kale, combine well. Cover and continue simmering 30 
minutes or until kale is fully cooked, stirring occasionally. Add cilantro and 
salt; stir & season to personal taste. 

Turn-Out & Storage
serve hot with sliced avocado, lime crema/light sour cream, queso fresco, 
and/or tortilla chips. 

This can be stored for up to 3 days under refrigeration. It can also be frozen 
in an air-tight container for 2 to 3 months. If frozen, thaw completely under 
refrigeration before reheating.

* Carnitas literally means “little meats.” They are small bits of heavily-marbled 
pork typically fried first, then braised or roasted until they can be pulled or 
chopped into small bits. In this recipe, pork tenderloin is used to reduce fat 
content and cooking time. 

Directions

preparation Time: 25 minutes 

Cooking Time: approximately 1.5 hours

serving size: 1 cup – Makes about 5 cups
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We hope you can join us for the following events at this year’s Academy of Nutrition and 

Dietetics Food & Nutrition Conference & Expo (FNCE). please take this opportunity to learn 

more about LAHIDAN and meet current members and the executive committee. 

LAHIDAN Presentation - Spotlight Session: Discovering Interdisciplinary Culturally 
Competent Techniques that Empower Latinos with Diabetes

sunday, October 19, 10:00-11:00 AM

room: TBD (please check program)

presenters: sandra Arevalo, MpH, rD, CDE and Tina Mcgeough, MpH, rD, CDE

FNCE DPG/MIG Showcase Booth #21
Monday, October 20, 9:30 AM–12:30 pM

Level 3 Foyer 

georgia World Congress Center 

Joint MIG Reception
Monday, October 20, 5:00–6:30 pM

International Ballroom F 

OMNI at CNN Center 

LAHIDAN Contact and Social Media Information:

Web: www.eatrightlahidan.com Facebook: www.facebook.com/LAHIDAN Twitter: @LAHIDANMIG

Looking Forward to seeing YOu in Atlanta at FNCE 2014! 

Latinos and
Hispanics in
Dietetics and
Nutrition
a member interest group of the

Check out our speaker line up and educational sessions at www.eatright.org/fnce.

FNCE® is your one-stop shop to learn, network, visit exhibits and earn 
a minimum of 20.5 CPEUs. 

FNCE® IS A
MUST-ATTEND EVENT
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